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Coed Counselors To Elect Monday
Block, Bridle Club

Will Stage Stock
Show Saturday

Group Holds Annual Junior
en Exhibition

On March 12.

With such promising side attrac-
tions as a cow milking contest and
a mock livestock auction on the
program, the Block and Bridle
club holds its eighth annual junior

show Saturday, March
12. The ag college horse barn has
been renamed the audi-
torium" .and arranged to accom-
modate a record crowd, according
to members of the committee plan-
ning the yearly livestock exhibit

Agricultural college and short
course students will compete for
prizes in a showmanship contest
which will parade highly fitted,
well groomed animals in five dif
ferent classes. Horses, beef cattle,
dairy cattle, hogs and sheep will
be exhibited.

Show Rings Bell.
The show will be opened Satur

day night by the ringing of an
alarm clock set for 7 p. m. When
the alarm goes off. Master of off'C'als found it impossible to fit
Ceremonies Earl Hedlund will it in with the great number of
open the activities and a junior activities occurring from now until
trumpeter will formally call the the close of school,
classes. Last winter more than 100 ap- -

Time and quantity of milk will plicants from over Nebraska were
be the basis for the judges' deci- - interested in taking advantage of
sion in the cow milking contest in , the instruction. Thirty-si- x com-whi-

the future farmers are pleted the three weeks course and
scheduled to work in pairs. Ac- -
cording to rules set up by the
committee no guarantee is war-
ranted with any cow drawn!

Mock-Actu- al Auction.
An additional special feature of

the show is a mock sale constitut-
ing the actual auctioning of three
lots each of horses, beef cattle,
dairy cattle, sheep and hogs. Cards
for each bidder's price will be dis-

tributed before the start of the
sale and collected at the close.
Bidders will be divided into stu-
dent and non-stude- groups.

Admission charges to the live-
stock exhibition are 10 cents for
children and 15 cents for adults.

NURSING SCHOOL CLAIMS

FIELD FULL OF PROMISE

Western Reserve University
Sends Dr. Worcester

Information.
That the nursing field offers

exceptional opportunities to young
people today was the assertion
marie by Dr. D. A. Worcester,
chairman of the department of
educational psychology and meas
urements, in a letter recently re- -

ceived from the Frances Bolton
school of nursing at Western
serve university in Cleveland.

According to the commumca- -

tinn th. reniiet fr.r trained- - - w - - -

t.w.fAruirasionai nunes in 001 n me
hospital and public health fields
are steadily increasing. Courses in;
natural and the biological sciences.
and nutrition are deemed excellent j

preparatory subject for entering j

the field.
Further information conrerning

both the profession and the school
may be secured from Dr. Worces-
ter by anyone interested.

EETTIE ZABRISKIE
STARS IN SECOND

CONCERT OF YEAR
(Continued From Page 3.)

ground will mort with popular ap-
proval, while the "Valse De Con-

cert" ty Glazounoff will be recog-
nized as a typical Russian concert
waltz. Closing the program will
be SmeUr.a's The Moldau." a
descriptive symphonic poem.

The program U free to the pub-h- e.

A similar program will prob-
ably be presented ty selected
members cf the symphony on their
faring tour of the high schools of
the slate.

The program folic:
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Engine Companies Unable
To Make Trip Until

Late Spring.

The second annual diesel fhort
course which was to have been
held this semester has been can-
celed by Prof. J. W. Haney, chair-
man of the department of me-
chanical engineering. The univer-
sity had hoped to be able to offer
people of the state another oppor-
tunity to learn more about the
servicing of diesel engines, but be-
cause the engine manufacturers,
who were sponsoring the pro-
gram in cooperation with several
midwestern universities, were un
able to make the trip to the va--
rious campuses until late spring.

another enthusiastic group could
have been expected this year. The
schools cooperating with the five
manufacturers besides Nebraska
last year were Iowa State, Wis-
consin, Purdue, Ohio State and
Michigan State.

In addition to the fact that the
spring program is already too full,
Professor Haney found it impos-
sible to offer the diesel course at
this time because the faculty has
bee overloaded for some time. The
teaching staff from the agricultur-
al engineering faculty would be
unable to assist with the instruc-
tion at this time due to the tractor
testing program which is about to
begin. University officials hope,
however, to be able to offer the
three-week- s course next year.

COMMERCIAL ARTS GROUP

HONORS PI LAMBDA THETA

Education Sorority Plans
To Entertain Teachers

Honorary Tuesday.
Pi Lambda Theta, national edu-

cation fraternity for women, will
be entertained at its March meet- -
jre by the department of commer- -
cial arts, under the direction of

Luvicy M. Hill, chairman,
The meeting vill be held at the
home of Miss Gertrude Beers. 1315
- ..., c..,.v. c n a OA
1 . in t 1 v , o. ok. .ov'-p. m.

The member of Pi Lambda
Theta are entertained at each
meeting by a different group
which its members represent. The
commercial art department will
present prorressive ideas being
used in their field in the line of

Education." Four
reports will be given by members
in covering this topic, and Hiss
Eileen Marshall, who is doing this
work in Beatrice, will give a re-
port on the success f the enter-
prise there.

All members are urged to attend
this meeting for ruminations will
also be made for members for
next year. Any one desiring trans-
portation should notify L:- - Har-
riet Schwenker. commercial arts
department, H T. C 119.

J. W. Cramfr Elected
Deloneers Prefridenl

3. W. Cramer was elected presi-
dent of the Deloneers. honorary
advanced engineers military so-
ciety, at a mtetirig Thursday eve-
ning in Chemistry hall.

John Ferguisjion is tne new vce-preside- nl

and Dale Walk-n- . aecre-tary-treur-

Thene men will
hold office until ner' wh.

Resigning effictja : H. H.
Nurenbrfr, jvremJer.t, H. W.
Cramer, president, and
TtK.maa Edwardo, ecrelary.

HONORS PROGRAM

ILLINOIS

SOLON API 19

Dr. Thomas Smith to Speak
Before Convocation

In Coliseum.

Prof. Linus B. Smith, chairman
of the university honors convoca
tion committee, announced that
Dr. Thomas V. Smith, professor of
philosophy at the University of
Chicago and state senator from
the fifth district in Illinois, will be
the speaker this year at the honors
program April 19.

At this time high-rankin- g sttt
dents in the various colleges of the
university will be officially recog'
nized by the institution.

Dr. Smith was educated at the
University of Texas where he re-

ceived both his A. B. and masters
degrees. He was granted his Ph,
D. degree by the University of
Chicago in 1922 and since 1927 has
held the chair of professor of phil
osophy there. Before joining the
faculty at Chicago university he
was professor of English literature
and Texas Christian university
and still later a member of the
philosophy faculty at the Univer-
sity of Texas.

Writes Books on Philosophy.
Dr. Smith is widely known as an

author and has written such pop
ular works of "Philosophers in
Mades. ' "The Promise of Amen
can Politics," "The Philosophic
Way of Life" and "The American
Philosophy of Equality."

In addition the Chicagoan has
contributed to several periodicals
and is a member of the American
Philosophic association and the
American Political Science associ
ation.

Last year he received the prose
award of the Chicago foundation
for literature.

PH! SIGMA IOTA TO HOLD

INSTALLATION, BANQUET

Romance Language Group
To Dine Saturday at

University Club.
Phi Delta chapter of Phi Sigma

Iota, honorary romance language
fraternity, will hold installation of
its members into the national fra-
ternity and an initiation banquet !

on Saturday evening, March 12.
. mc urn-ur- luvtrrsny emu.

The initiation will begin at 3
o'clock, while the banquet l

scheduled for 7.
TV T" K Uiui f Ih. T'nivor.

sity of Iowa will perform the in- -

stallation of the chapter. The local
organization was received by the
national fraternity, which it peti -
tioned in January.

Barb Interclub Council.
Earb Interclub council members

l in IT hall . . nioht......." - w . - - -- ... j
to elect officers for the Coming

Prof. WeUand Driver
Limitations Important

Accident Cause.
We have given the individual

with 40 mile an hour mind an
which U capable of

traveling far greater speed,
we wonder why there is an
increasing number of fatal auto-
mobile accidents each year. Prof.
W. F. Weiland the
engineering department of the
university told cf
the Luvoln interprofessional
institute noon. The

educator took a differ-
ent to the

indicating that safety en-

gineers and WibUc In
have rK co.ir the
limitations of the driver.

"So amount schooling or

22 Nominees Vie
For 12 Positions
In Advisory Body

STUDENTS OF SCIENCE

World Affairs Institute
Seeks Applicants

With Training.

Dean Fred W. Upson of the
graduate college announced that
the Institute of Current World Af-
fairs is making available ample
f nds for outstanding students of
universities to study major aspects
of the of science
and society.

The requirements are that the
applicant must have a broad basic
training in either physics, biology,
engineering, scientific agriculture,
or medicine and must be interested
in studying the history of the field
that he may choose as well as its
present political, economic, and
social implications. The institute
officials state that the work can
be carrie don anywhere in the
world.

That the award is worth looking
into is indicated by the statement
that "The trustees" will not be in-

terested in person on whom it
does not seem worth while spend
ing many years of effort and tens
of thousands of dollars." Further
information may be secured from
Dean Upson s office.

CATHEDRAL CHOIR
PRESENTS SERIES

NBC PROGRAMS
(Continued from Page 1.)

City as the guert of the Hotel
Waldorf-Astori- a.

Sang Before President.
The famous organization has

!lso presented a concert in Car-
negie hall, a program of carols at
Rockefeller center, a concert at
White plains, a Sunday afternoon
vespers in church in
New York. The choir was invited

lini e.nr hjfar th resident and
famjlv tne ,,nnual Christmas

Tree Lighting in Washington, and
has sung in Trinity Cathedral in
Cleveland, and St. Luke s Cathe
dral in Evanston. Ill

The entire purpose and spirit of j

tne organization is uniaue me j

huildinir cf a beautiful Cathedral
. . . t . v. - i,njitMituon inc campus in uie uuniist,,- -

just artistry alone is goal enough
V... .1 ...v. ... In that

!they use artistry as a mear.s
toward the realization of an i.Ieal.
n is this vision of a Cathedral j

jthat accounts for the soirit of the
....1; ,,.,-- ; if i the

1

ithintr ikj.1 insrirfs them t.i sir.; as

The "Cptheral of You'h" on the '

r.f lh.. tmii-arcil- v........ i..... c r--.TV4.tjLua 't - - - '
j,i, a religious center for University

safety education." he said, "will
make the individual respond more
quickly. Neither has improve
ment of rural highways in general
decreased the number of deaths;
rather, they have helped to in-

crease the sped of travel. A study
of the incread number of fa-

talities over a given period shows
that the fncre&ne in
deaths is directly proportional to
the increase in engine horsepower.

"There are two solutions to the
problem. First, a governor must
be placed on each engine to limit
its maximum speed and. second,
engine horsepower must re-
duced. The first solution is only
a makeshift because the mechanic-
ally minded individual will find
r uis f getting around the gov-
ernor. Thus, there Is no hope of
permanently decreasing the death
list ty reducing the rsine power."

40 Mile an Hour Mind Plus
Speedy Gir Equals Crasl

Misses Virginia Fleetwood,

Phyllis Chamberlain Run

For President.

Heading the list of 22 candidates
for the 12 positions on the Coed
Counselor board which be filled at
a women's general election Mon-

day are Phyllis Chamberlain and
Virginia Fleetwood, who will vie
for the office of president. Polls
open at 9 o'clock in Ellen Smith
hall and in the Home Economics
building on ag campus and will
close at 5 p. m.

Phyllis Chamberlain is a junior
home economics, a member of

the Farmer's Fair board, a former
member of Tassels, and a member
of the Coed Counselor board Vir-
ginia Fleetwood is a junior in Arts
and Sciences, a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta, Tassels and Prom
committee. She has been on the
Coed Counselor board two years,
holding the office of secretary and
ttreasurer her first year.

Crientates Frosh Girls.
The board, whose primary pur-

pose is the orientation of freshman
girls, is composed of one-hal- f affi-
liated and one-ha- lf unaffiliated
women from the sophomore, jun-
ior, and senior classes. The of-

fice of vice president goes to the
junior candidate with the highest
number of votes, and the position
of secretarytreasurer is filled by
the sophomore candidate polling
the most votes.

Candidates for the two senior
memberships on the board from
sorority groups are Bonnie Buns.
Lois Cooper, Jane Goetz and Eliza-
beth Smith. Candidates for the
two senior barb places Mar-jor- ie

Churchill, Esthermae Helm.
Virginia Nolte, and Arlene Wil
liams.

Junior Positions.
Virginia Clemens. Maxine Lake,

Fern Steuteville and Dorothy Swo-bod- a

are the nominees for the two
affiliated junior positions, and
Marie Knickrehm, Betty Ann Duff.
Faith Medlar and Mary Sherburne
are the group from which the two
unaffiliated will be chosen.

Running from the sophomore
class are Mary Bullock and Ann
Hustead for the sorority position.
and lutn Clark and Helen Kiiza- -

beth Clavbaueh for the unaffili- -

atcd position.
Senior Members in Charge.

An omn may vote for U'h
the sorority and
members from senior junior ami1

soPhom"re classes. The elec tior,

jcomrniuee hat supuiaieu that
..mh'fl two choice are eivf-- in a

year according to Denver Gray, students. It is planned that a r.um- - j ouunseior ooara is jean war-coun-

president. All organized !ber of ymalkr chaw--l for each I vin- - Present senior members of
clubs are urged to have their rep-'fait- h form the Cathedral as a i the board, who are in charge of

resentatives present at this im- - whole. Over Ml percent of the choir he ek-cti- are Kay Risser. Mary
nortant meeting i vur.nr.Frl t,f univtrsitv stud.r.ts. ' Priscilla tSewart Martha t :1:r. .

Thinks

hi
automobile

at and
still

of mecnanical

members

Saturday
university

approach accident prob-
lem,

general

of

any

Riverside

highway

be

in

arc

group of four candidates, both
cnotces must oe inoieaiea or ir.e
Fallot Will DC discarded.

Th outgoing president of the

Airtijr jean oil k mill nrn ii aun
Howi.

BISHOP OXNAM TO SPEAK

AT SOCIAL WORK SESSION

Discussion Monday to Deal
With Role of Church

In Modern Life.
Bifhop J. Bromley Oxnam of

Omaha will discuss "The Plae of
the Church in Modern Social Pro-
grams" at the third session of the
Lincoln council of social ag rtcic
and the graduate school of social
work, in the offices of the Lincoln
chamber of commeri tomorrow.

Pressing questions of govern-
ment and society are on schedule
for the discussions which these
two societies plan for future
meetings.

According to Ernert F. Witte.
who is in charge of the duwus
sions. the sessions will be of in-

terest to university students, since
the discussions will attack soma
of the most vital problems of the
nation


